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Ágrip  

Inngangur: Joð er mikilvægur hluti skjaldkirtilshormóna og gegnir efnið þannig hlutverki meðal annars 

við efnaskipti, vöxt og þroska. Viðunandi joðhagur mæðra á meðgöngu er þar af leiðandi mikilvægur 

fyrir fósturþroska og þroska barnsins eftir fæðingu þess. Í sögulegu samhengi hefur joðhagur á Ísland 

verið talinn í góður, vegna mikillar neyslu fisk- og mjólkurafurða. Rannsókn á joðhag barnshafandi 

kvenna á Íslandi sem gerð var fyrir 10 árum síðan sýndi að miðgildi joðstyrks í þvagi (180 μg/L) var 

innan þeirra marka sem Alþjóðaheilbrigðismálastofnunin (WHO) telur ásættanlegt (miðgildi 150-249 

mg/L og að hámarki 20% undir 50 μg/L). Breytingar á matarvenjum gætu þó hafa haft áhrif á joðhag 

þjóðarinnar.  

 

Markmið: Að meta joðhag barnshafandi kvenna á Íslandi og að kanna hvort hægt sé að skilgreina 

hópa sem eru í mestri hættu á joðskorti með því að spyrja einfaldra spurninga um fæðuval í upphafi 

meðgöngu.  

Aðferðir: Þversniðsrannsókn meðal kvenna sem mættu í ómskoðun á Landspítala við 11.-14. viku 

meðgöngu á tímabilinu október 2017 til mars 2018. Þvagsýnum var safnað til að ákvarða styrk joðs 

(urine iodine concentration; UIC) og creatinins í þvagi. Niðurstöður eru birtar sem miðgildi UIC (mUIC) 

og 95% öryggismörk (CI). Fæðuskimunarlisti var lagðar fyrir þátttakendur til að meta neyslu á 

mjólkurvörum og fiski. Hlutfall kvenna sem fylgir ráðeggingum um neyslu á fiski (≥ tvisvar í viku) og 

mjólkurvörum (tveir skammtar á dag) var kannað.  

Niðurstöður: Af þeim 1350 konum sem boðin var þátttaka í rannsókninni skrifuðu 1015 undir 

samþykkisyfirlýsingu (75%). Þar af skiluðu 983 þátttakendur þvagsýni (73%). Miðgildi UIC var 89 (42-

141) μg/L og í 30% tilfella var UIC undir 50 μg/L. Alls sögðust 35% þátttakenda borða fisk að minnsta 

kosti tvisvar í viku, en 19% neytti að minnsta kosti tveggja skammta af mjólkurvörum á dag. Aðeins 

7,5% fylgdi bæði ráðleggingum um fisk og mjólkurneyslu. Miðgildi joðstyrks í þvagi kvenna sem 

sögðust forðastu mjólkurafurðir (n=40) var 65 (11-85) μg/L, samanborið við 91 (38-158) μg/L meðal 

þeirra sem ekki sögðust forðast mjólkurafurðir (p=0,01). Miðgildi UIC hjá konum sem sögðust forðastu 

fisk (n=18) var 50  

(5-66) μg/L, samanborið við 90 (38-157) μg/L hjá þeim sem ekki sögðust forðast fisk (p= 0,07). 

Styrkur joðs í þvagi jókst samhliða aukinni mjólkurvöruneyslu og var mUIC 124 (98-290) μg/L hjá þeim 

hópi kvenna sem neytti að minnsta kosti tveggja skammta af mjólkurvörum (án osta) á dag.  

Ályktun: Miðgildi joðstyrks í þvagi hefur lækkað umtalsvert frá fyrri rannsókn og er undir viðmiðum 

WHO. Svör við einföldum spurningum um neyslu mjólkurvara tengjast joðstyrk í þvagi. Joðskorti er 

hér lýst í fyrsta sinn á Íslandi og benda niðurstöðurnar til þess að nauðsynlegt sé að leita leiða til að 

bæta joðhag kvenna á barnsburðaraldri.  
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Abstract  

Introduction: Iodine is an essential constituent of thyroid hormone, thus plays a key role in numerous 

developmental and metabolic processes. Adequate iodine consumption during pregnancy is pivotal to 

ensure proper growth of the developing fetus. Iceland has historically been considered an iodine 

sufficient nation due to high fish and dairy consumption, however, changes in dietary habits may be 

contributing to an arising public health issue.  

Objective: To reassess the iodine status of the population of pregnant women in Iceland and 

determine those most at risk for deficiency.  

Methods: Cross-sectional study of women attending their first sonar appointment in gestational 

weeks 11-14 at National University Hospital in the period from October 2017 – March 2018. Spot 

urine samples were collected to determine urinary iodine concentration (UIC) and the ratio of iodine to 

creatinine (I:Cr) was calculated. Results on UIC were compared with the optimal range defined by 

WHO (median UIC of 150-249 μg/L in pregnancy and not more than 20% of the population below 50 

Pg/L). The results are presented as median UIC (mUIC) with 95% confidence interval (95% CI). A 

food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) was completed to assess dietary consumption of the main 

sources of iodine in the Icelandic diet (dairy and fish), and evaluated the percent of women following 

dietary guidelines for fish and dairy consumption (fish ≥2 times/week, dairy products ≥2 portions/day).  

Results: Of the 1,350 women eligible to participate in the presents study,1,015 signed informed 

consent forms (75%).Urine samples collected from 983 participants (73%). The median UIC was 89 

(42-141) μg/L and 30% of the sample population had UIC below 50 μg/L. Only 35% of women 

reported following dietary recommendations for fish, 19% followed recommendations for dairy, and 

7.5% followed both. Those who avoided dairy products (n=40) had mUIC of 65 (11-85) μg/L 

compared to mUIC of 91 (38-158) μg/L of the group that did not avoid dairy products (p=.01). The 

group of women who avoided fish (n=18) had a mUIC of 50 (5-66) μg/L compared to mUIC of 90 (38-

157) μg/L in the group that did not (p=.07). A positive relationship was seen with increased dairy 

consumption and higher mUIC with the highest mUIC seen in women consuming more than two dairy 

portions a day (mUIC 124 (98-290) μg/L).  

Conclusion: Iodine status was below optimal range defined by the WHO. Dairy consumption was a 

strong indicator of iodine excretion. More attention is needed to address iodine status during 

pregnancy to limit adverse effects of suboptimal iodine intake during prenatal development.  
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1 Introduction  

Iodine (I) is a trace-mineral necessary for the production of thyroid hormone, thereby essential for a 

wide range of physiological and developmental processes, such as proper growth, development, and 

metabolic function (De Benoist, McLean, Andersson, & Rogers, 2008). The most recognizable 

consequence of iodine deficiency (ID) or excessive iodine is a bulging abscess on the neck known as 

a goiter, however, other symptoms include cretinism, hypothyroidism, mental retardation, decrease 

fertility, an increase of negative birth outcomes (M. B. Zimmermann, 2016; Michael B. Zimmermann & 

Boelaert, 2015). Conversely, excessive iodine intake can lead to iodine-induced thyroid dysfunction 

which may manifest in either hypothyroidism or hyperthyroidism (A. M. Leung & L. E. J. N. R. E. 

Braverman, 2014; E. N. Pearce, Lazarus, Moreno-Reyes, & Zimmermann, 2016). Iodine deficiency 

disorders (IDDs) are the leading cause of preventable brain damage. The World Health Organization 

(WHO) stresses that countries without iodine rich food sources (seafood/milk) or universal salt 

iodization (USI) are greatly at risk for adverse effects of iodine deficiency. Assessment of median 

urinary iodine concentrations (mUIC) is considered the gold standard for interpreting the iodine status 

of a population. The WHO defines sufficient iodine status during pregnancy by mUIC values ranging 

between 150 -249 µg/L and insufficiency during pregnancy as <150 µg/L  (WHO, 2007). 

 A recent meta-analysis comparing iodine status and child development showed that 

insufficient iodine status during pregnancy (I:Cr <150 µg/g), especially in early gestation (before 14 

weeks), is related to lower verbal IQ of the offspring (Bath, Steer, Golding, Emmett, & Rayman, 2013; 

Levie et al., 2019). The assessment of mild-to-moderate iodine deficiency (MID) during pregnancy, 

when defined as mUIC between 50-149 µg/L, was not associated with adverse obstetric outcomes, 

such as, hypertensive disorders, pregnancy loss, or pre-term birth (Mills et al., 2019; Torlinska, Bath, 

Janjua, Boelaert, & Chan, 2018). The tipping point for inadequate maternal iodine status has been 

linked to negative effect on infant and toddler language skills if maternal UIC falls below 100 µg/L. In 

addition, this study found no relationship between beginning iodine supplementation during pregnancy 

and improved language outcomes, further emphasizing the importance of adequate iodine status in 

early pregnancy (Markhus et al., 2018).  

Historically, Iceland has been known as an iodine sufficient nation due to notably high fish 

and milk consumption (Ingibjörg Gunnarsdottir, G. Gustavsdottir, & Thorsdottir, 2009; Nystrom et al., 

2016). UIC has not been sampled in pregnant women in Iceland since 2009, at this time the mUIC 

was 180 µg/L (n=162), in accordance to WHO cut-offs (WHO, 2007). The mUIC of women who did 

not consume fish more than 2 times per week, while consecutively did not consume dairy products 

was lower than those who reportedly followed the dietary recommendations for both fish and dairy 

intake (160 μg/L compared to 220 μg/L, respectively) (I. Gunnarsdottir et al., 2013), but the sample 

size was not large enough to assess possible risk of iodine deficiency in groups consuming less 

amounts of fish and dairy. A more recent study of 183 pregnant women (at 20 weeks gestation) in 

Reykjavík 2012 found that 25% of the participants had suboptimal iodine (I. Gunnarsdottir et al., 

2016), and results from the first PREWICE (PREgnant Women in ICEland) study from 2015-2016 

suggest that the intake of dairy has continued to decrease (Hrolfsdottir, 2018). Given the trends seen 

of decreased fish and dairy consumption in Iceland, especially in young women of reproductive age, it 
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is pivotal to monitor the iodine status of pregnant women to avoid adverse, non-reversible health 

effects on the developing fetus (Chittimoju, Pearce, & gynecology, 2019; Farebrother, Zimmermann, 

& Andersson, 2019; Levie et al., 2019; Zhao, Li, Xia, Gao, & Han, 2019). 

The aim of the present study was to assess the iodine status of the population of pregnant 

women in Iceland and determine which dietary habits pose the most risk for deficiency. 
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2  Review of Literature  

2.1 Iodine and thyroid hormones  

2.1.1 Iodine metabolism  

Iodide utilization begins when inorganic, water-soluble iodide ions are consumed from dietary sources 

and absorbed by the small intestine (Nicola et al., 2009). The gut lumen rapidly absorbs >90% of 

iodine intake, yet uptake can be reduced by the presence of goitrogens in food (including bok choy, 

broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower) or concurrent nutrient deficiencies, such as selenium 

or iron deficiency (Ristic-Medic et al., 2009). Iodide is transferred through the bloodstream to thyroid 

cells (thyrocytes) initiating a cascade of anatomically specific biochemical reactions (Carvalho & 

Dupuy, 2017). The first of which involves iodide uptake from circulation by the transmembrane 

glycoprotein known as the Na+/I- symporter (NIS) (Nicola, Reyna-Neyra, Carrasco, & Masini-Repiso, 

2012; Pesce & Kopp, 2014). A single iodide ion is passively transported across the basal lateral 

membrane coupled with the influx of two sodium ions (Na+), driven by the electrochemical potential of 

sodium (Portulano, Paroder-Belenitsky, & Carrasco, 2014). This process is dependent on the Na+/K- 

ATPase which actively pumps sodium ions back out of the thyroid cell in order to maintain the 

necessary energy gradient (Ravera, Reyna-Neyra, Ferrandino, Amzel, & Carrasco, 2017). The NIS 

protein efficiently generates iodine stores in the thyroid gland ranging from 15 – 20 mg in average 

healthy adults (Lazarus, 2015) which constitutes roughly 80% of the body’s iodine stores (Dohán et 

al., 2003), effectively creating an iodine trap (Spitzweg & Morris, 2002).  

 
2.1.2 Thyroid hormone synthesis  
Once inside the cell, the iodide ion is transported across the apical membrane into the follicular 

lumen, known as the colloid space, by means of the Cl-/I- pendrin anion transporter (Bizhanova & 

Kopp, 2009). The precise stoichiometry of the reaction remains elusive (Ravera et al., 2017). Once 

inside the colloid space, the enzyme thyroperoxidase (TPO), located on the apical surface of the 

follicular cell, accompanied by hydrogen peroxide, oxidizes two iodide ions into a single iodine 

molecule, which is an essential constituent of thyroid hormone (TH) (Carrasco, 2013; Chung, 2014). 

Although TH is synthesized in the thyroid gland, it is heavily regulated by the hypothalamus in the 

brain, as well as the anterior pituitary gland. The hypothalamus mediates hormone production by the 

secretion of thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) by the paraventricular nucleus (Moog et al., 2017). 

TRH subsequently stimulates the thyrotrops of the anterior pituitary gland, signaling the release of 

thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). TSH enters circulation to reach the target thyroid follicular cell in 

order to activate an intercellular pathway that results in the production of thyroglobulin (Tg) protein 

(Carvalho & Dupuy, 2017). Tg is comprised of tyrosine amino acids and is released into the colloid 

space via exocytosis (Bath, Pop, Furmidge-Owen, Broeren, & Rayman, 2017).  

TPO is responsible for iodination of the tyrosine amino acids present in the Tg proteins and 

covalently binds either one or two iodine molecules. The addition of one iodine molecule results in 

monoiodotyrosine (MIT) and the binding of two iodine molecules results in diiodotyrosine (DIT) 

(Carvalho & Dupuy, 2017). The coupling of MIT and DIT produces triiodothyronine (T3) while the 
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fusion of two DIT molecules creates thyroxine (T4). T4 and T3 are collectively known as TH. The 

protein is brought back into the follicular cell via endocytosis of the entire Tg colloid molecule (Pesce 

& Kopp, 2014; Schroeder & Privalsky, 2014). Lysosomal enzymes within the cell fuse with the vesicle 

and isolate the T3 and T4 molecules via acidic proteolytic enzymes. Due to the hydrophobic phenol 

rings of the tyrosine residue, TH must rely on a transport protein secreted by the liver to enter 

circulation and reach target tissues (Carvalho & Dupuy, 2017). The specific protein synthesized by the 

liver is called thyroxine binding globulin (TBG). TH can also be transported in circulation by 

transthyretin (TTR) or albumin, however TBG has the highest affinity for TH (McLean, Rank, 

Smooker, & Richardson, 2017; Moog et al., 2017). 

 The process of thyroid hormonogenesis is down regulated by the presence of T4 and T3 in 

the blood stream by a negative feedback loop. Increased concentrations of TH subsequently 

decrease the concentration of TRH secreted by the hypothalamus (Dohán et al., 2003; Pesce & Kopp, 

2014). This complex and highly intertwined system is known as the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid 

(TPH) axis (Moog et al., 2017). 

 
2.1.3 Physiological role of thyroid hormone  
T3 is considered the active form due to its higher binding affinity TR; however, T4 is the major 

component in circulation and is converted to T3 upon entering the target cell (Mullur, Liu, & Brent, 

2014). There are three metabolizing enzymes that govern the action of TH, iodothyronine 

deiodinases, which are known as D1, D2, and D3 respectively (Landers & Richard, 2017). Varying 

substrates and tissue distributions differentiate the function and location of these enzymes. For 

instance, 5´deiodinase (D2) is an enzyme that cleaves an iodine residue from the 5´ of the tyrosine 

amino acid, effectively converting transcriptionally inactive T4 into the active form T3. The enzyme 5 

deiodinase (D3) converts T4 into reverse-T3 (r-T3), which is biologically inactive (Dentice & Salvatore, 

2011; Schroeder & Privalsky, 2014). The active form (T3) exerts affects on metabolism by binding to 

transcription factors on target cells, influencing metabolism through genomic regulation. Promotion of 

promotes glycolysis, gluconeogenisis, and lipolysis effectively alters metabolic rate on a cellular level 

through increasing the degradation of substrates needed to sustain ATP production (Bargi-Souza, 

Goulart-Silva, & Nunes, 2017). An increase in hypertrophy and number of mitochondria also reflect 

TH effects exerted on cellular metabolism as a result of increased energy expenditure (Stepien & 

Huttner, 2019). Other physiological responses to TH levels in circulation vary depending on the target 

tissue (Mullur et al., 2014; Visser, Friesema, & Visser, 2011).  

 
2.2 Thyroid hormone during pregnancy   
 
2.2.1 Thyroid hormone and iodine requirements during pregnancy 
Thyroid function changes drastically during pregnancy in response new hormones and metabolic 

demands, and iodine requirements subsequently increase to fulfill fetal and maternal TH needs (E. N. 

Pearce et al., 2016). Trans-placental iodine transfer and increased renal iodine clearance of 30 – 50% 
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contribute to increased iodine requirements (Moog et al., 2017). Human chorionic ganadotropin (hCG) 

is produced by the placenta during the first half of gestation, which is shares structural homology to 

TSH, and acts directly to stimulate the maternal thyroid gland (M. Moleti, Trimarchi, & Vermiglio, 2014; 

Velasco, Bath, & Rayman, 2018). Progesterone production is promoted by hCG and subsequently 

exhibits thyrotrophic effects by increasing FT4 concentrations in conjunction with suppressing the 

release of circulating TSH (Stepien & Huttner, 2019). A rise in estrogen concentration acts to reduce 

the clearance rate of TBG. The culmination of these endocrine adaptations leads to increased total 

TH and TBG levels throughout pregnancy (Moog et al., 2017). These necessary adaptations can 

successfully be achieved by the thyroid gland if nutritional iodine sufficiently sustains intrathyroidal 

iodine stores (E. N. Pearce et al., 2016; Yarrington & Pearce, 2011).  

 In the early stages of intrauterine life, organogenesis is nearly complete by the 12th week of 

gestation; therefore, TH insufficiency during the first trimester of pregnancy may irreversibly affect the 

neurodevelopment of the progeny (Morreale de Escobar, Obregon, & Escobar del Rey, 2004; 

Springer, Jiskra, Limanova, Zima, & Potlukova, 2017). Maternal TH enters fetal tissue via active 

transport across the placenta and the blood brain barrier (BBB) towards target cells (Stepien & 

Huttner, 2019). These barriers are thought to serve as a protective filter regulating the amount of 

active hormone reaching the fetus, which is supported by high D3 activity present (converts T4 to 

inactive rT3) (Contempre et al., 1993; Huang et al., 2003; Landers & Richard, 2017). Although the 

exact mechanisms in which TH transverses the placental and BBB to reach the fetal brain is not fully 

understood, recent evidence suggests that T4 is the main component of TH directly delivered from 

mother to offspring while the transfer of T3 is relatively low (Landers & Richard, 2017; Velasco et al., 

2018; Vulsma, Gons, & de Vijlder, 1989). Monocarboxylate transporter 8 (MCT8), one of the six 

identified TH transmembrane transporters, plays an important role in hormone uptake across the BBB 

(Wirth, Schweizer, & Kohrle, 2014). It is proposed that adequate transfer of FT4 is needed to support 

localized generation of appropriate levels of active T3 for the fetus (Morreale de Escobar et al., 2004). 

When iodine intake is inadequate, a maternal auto-regulatory mechanism begins to conserve iodine 

by preferentially synthesizing T3 rather than T4 (de Escobar, Ares, Berbel, Obregón, & del Rey, 

2008). Current epidemiological and experimental research has become increasingly interested in 

neurological effects of mild-to-moderate iodine deficiency (MID). MID is thought to be correlated to 

isolated hypothyroxinemia (Caroline Trumpff et al., 2013). Mild hypothyroxinemia during pregnancy 

has been linked to delayed cognitive development of the progeny (Berbel et al., 2009; Haddow et al., 

1999), including increased risk of expressive language delay (Henrichs et al., 2010). Though a 

precise definition for this condition is still being debated, generally it is referred to as TSH values 

within normal range in concurrence with levels of FT4 below the 2.5th – 10th percentile of trimester 

specific reference ranges (Furnica, Lazarus, Gruson, & Daumerie, 2015; Pan et al., 2019). This 

definition is not universally excepted because it is difficult to define clear criteria for adequate FT4 and 

TSH during pregnancy, and many of the studies include either animal models or adult human brains 

(Mariacarla Moleti, Trimarchi, & Vermiglio, 2011). More research is needed to understand the impact 

of MID during early gestation, even though it is not possible to establish a direct relationship between 

maternal iodine status and thyroid function (C. Trumpff et al., 2013).  
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From 16 to 20 weeks of gestation, the fetal thyroid becomes active, but remains solely 

dependent on maternal iodine supply for proper functioning and TH production (Obregon, Calvo, Del 

Rey, & de Escobar, 2007). As a result, maternal iodine stores are crucial to sustain levels of TH 

needed for successful fetal development and pregnancy outcomes (Bargi-Souza et al., 2017; C. 

Trumpff et al., 2013). Three main factors contributing to increased maternal iodine needs include: 1) 

approximately 50% increased in maternal TH production 2) increased iodine clearance by kidneys 3) 

transfer of maternal iodine to fetus via the placenta (Mariacarla Moleti et al., 2011; Moog et al., 2017). 

Table 1 details dietary recommendations for iodine intake during pregnancy thought to support these 

metabolic changes.   

 
Table 1. Recommended daily iodine intake during pregnancy and 
lactation 

 
NNR (µg/d)1 WHO (µg/d)2 IOM (µg/d)3 

Pregnancy  175 250 220 

Lactation  200 250 290 
1(Nordic Nutrition Recommendations 2012, 2014) 2(WHO, 2007) 3(Institute of 

Medicine Panel on, 2001) 

 For non-pregnant adults, the recommended intake (RI) of iodine is 150 µg/d. This value is 

based on the estimated average requirement (EAR) for healthy individuals of 100 µg/d, plus the 

amount necessary to prevent goiter which ranges from 50-75 µg/d. The range of lower intake level 

(LI)  to upper intake level (UL) in adults is roughly between 70-600 µg/d (Nordic Nutrition 
Recommendations 2012, 2014). The Nordic Nutrition Recommendations (NNR) are lower than 

global recommendations during pregnancy, however, a systematic review of maternal iodine status 

did not support increasing the iodine recommendations set in 2004 (I. Gunnarsdottir & Dahl, 2012).  
 

2.3 Dietary sources of iodine   
Iodine is not distributed evenly geographically, the highest concentration of this element being found 

in the oceanic environment. It is thought that this can be attributed to leaching of iodine from soil 

through snow, rain, and glaciations which causes iodine to then travels by rivers, floods, and wind to 

the sea (Lazarus, 2015). The iodine cycle returns small quantities back to soil, retaining most of the 

micro-nutrient in aquatic sources, subsequently leaving many non-coastal populations iodine deficient 

(Fuge, 1996). This parallels with endemic goiter often seen in mountainous regions. The amount of 

depositional iodine is closely intertwined with rainfall, indicative that wet deposition, rain and snow, 

largely contribute to the quantity of iodine delivered to the earth’s surface (Truesdalea & Jones, 1996). 

As a result, iodine content in foods varies drastically throughout the globe, seeing as the amount of 

iodine in plants consumed by humans and animals is dependent on the concentration of iodine 

available in soil and groundwater. For geographic regions that are deplete, salt iodization programs 

are pivotal for adequate iodine availability in the food system; while the addition of iodine rich fodder 

in agriculture plays an important role in the iodine concentrations in dairy, meat, and egg products (A. 

M. Leung & L. E. J. N. R. E. Braverman, 2014). Iodine content in fish is dependent upon the percent 

water content in the meat and the composition of the salt-water habitat. Thus, lean fish species, such 
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as haddock, are iodine rich food sources while fresh water species, such as trout and salmon, have 

contain virtually none (Ó. Reykdal et al., 2011). 

 In many countries, salt iodization is the main source of iodine available. This method of 

alleviating deficiency began to gain public health interest in the late 1980s, when the adverse effects 

of iodine deficiency on growth and development were beginning to be understood and classified as 

iodine deficiency disorders (IDD) (Lazarus, 2015; Nystrom et al., 2016; E. N. Pearce et al., 2016). In 

1986, the International Council for the Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders (ICCIDDS) was formed, 

which is known today as the Iodine Global Network (IGN). The World Health Assembly, endorsed 

progression towards the elimination of IDD in 1991, establishing a clear goal to tackle iodine 

deficiency (WHO, 2007). In 1993, WHO and UNICEF recommended universal salt iodization (USI) as 

an inexpensive, sustainable, and effective way to prevent and treat IDD (UNICEF, 2008). Immense 

strides have been made thus far. The global prevalence of school aged children (SAC) with low iodine 

intake has dropped to 29.8% (241 million) in 2011 compared to 36.5% (285 million) in 2003. In the 

years 2003 and 2011, 92.1% and 96.1% respectively, of the global population provided survey data 

on iodine status of SAC (Karumbunathan, Zimmermann, & Andersson, 2012). A recent iodine 

scorecard of iodine nutrition published by the IGN number of countries global considered iodine 

deficient has declined from 113 to 20 since 1990 ("Global Scorecard of Iodine Nutrition 2017," 2017) 

and efforts made to eliminate IDDs have also made severe deficiency less common (E. N. Pearce et 

al., 2016). Despite this positive trend, 1.88 billion individuals around the world still have insufficient 

intake of iodine (Karumbunathan et al., 2012; Lazarus, 2015). Among the 20 countries considered 

deficient are largely populated nations such as Russia, Vietnam, Italy, and Finland. Likewise, many 

affluent countries, including France, Denmark, New Zealand, Norway, Spain, the United Kingdom, 

and the United States, have exposure to insufficient intakes during pregnancy ("Global Scorecard of 

Iodine Nutrition 2017," 2017). There is increasing research interest in understanding the potential 

implications of insufficient intakes during pregnancy, as the fetus may experience inadequate 

amounts of iodine necessary for proper fetal development, without mothers expressing any advert 

symptoms of insufficiency themselves (Sun, Lu, Shan, Shan, & Teng, 2017).  

  

2.3.1 History of iodine consumption in Iceland  
Historically, Iceland has been known as an iodine sufficient nation (I. Gunnarsdottir, Gustavsdottir, & 

Thorsdottir, 2009; Nystrom et al., 2016). As early as 1939, Sigurjónsson found that the size of the 

Icelandic populations’ thyroid gland was smaller than what was considered standard abroad (1940). 

The small size of the thyroid glands was indicative of adequate iodine status, seemingly attributable to 

high fish and milk consumption. Fish consumption was distinctively high, averaging 200 g/day. With 

an average milk consumption of one L/person/day, cumulatively, the average daily intake of iodine 

equated to roughly 560 µg/person from these aquatic and dairy sources (Ingibjörg Gunnarsdottir et 

al., 2009).  

 The second dietary survey performed in Iceland was conducted by The Icelandic Nutrition 

Council in 1979-1980. This survey recorded that on average fish, dairy, and egg consumption 

equated to 20% of total daily energy intake. Based on this reported caloric intake of iodine rich 
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products, the average daily iodine intake was approximately 336 µg (Ragnarsson JO, 1979-1980). 

Iodine status of individuals ranging from 20-59 years of age was investigated in 1988, and found that 

UIC was within optimal range, 395 µg/L for men and 270 µg/L for women (Sigurdsson G, 1988). The 

Icelandic Nutrition Council reported that fish consumption had dropped significantly in 1990, 

averaging 73 g/day. Despite these dietary changes, iodine was not yet of concern because when 

paired with substantial dairy intake (averaging 589 g/day), iodine intake still averaged 299 µg/day. 

Well above the recommended minimum of 100 µg/day (T. H. Steingrimsdottir L, Aegisdottir S, 1990). 

Yet, this study did highlight the initial warning that certain subsets of the Icelandic population may not 

be reaching optimal iodine nutrition. Young women who consumed less than 22 g of fish per day while 

also eating minimal dairy products received a range of 86 µg/day up to 130 µg/day of iodine, falling 

short of the recommended daily intake (RDI) (Ingibjörg Gunnarsdottir et al., 2009).  

 Major dietary changes were later depicted in the dietary survey conducted in 2002 by the 

Icelandic Public Health Institute (T. H. Steingrimsdottir L, Olafsdottir AS, 2002). Fish consumption 

continued to decline. Comparing the national dietary survey (NDS) results from 1990 to 2002 shows a 

30% decrease in fish consumption in all age groups, now averaging only 40 g/day. Dairy consumption 

changed considerably as well, average daily milk consumption decreased to 185 g/day. Processed 

dairy products became increasingly popular, total milk and dairy consumption estimated around 388 

g/day. In 2002, average iodine intake corresponded to 196 µg/day for men and 135 µg/day for 

women, in accordance with the RDI (T. H. Steingrimsdottir L, Olafsdottir AS, 2002). Interestingly, at 

this time young women between the ages of 15-19 only consumed 2/3 of RDI for iodine based on diet 

alone.  

Prior to this master’s thesis, the most recent research that examined the UIC of pregnant 

women (n=162) in Iceland was collected between 2007-2009, and median value was reportedly 180 

µg/L. This study found that fish consumption averaged 1.6 times a week and dairy intake averaged 

2.3 portions per day (I. Gunnarsdottir et al., 2013). The mUIC of women who did not consume fish 

more than 2 times per week, while consecutively did not consume dairy products was lower than 

those who reportedly followed the dietary recommendations for both fish and dairy intake (160 μg/L 

compared to 220 μg/L, respectively) (I. Gunnarsdottir et al., 2013), but the sample size was not 

large enough to assess possible risk of iodine deficiency in groups consuming less amounts of fish 

and dairy. A more recent study of 183 pregnant women (at 20 weeks gestation) in Reykjavík 2012 

found that 25% of the participants had suboptimal iodine intake (I. Gunnarsdottir et al., 2016) and 

results from the first PREWICE (PREgnant Women in ICEland) study 2015-2016 suggest that the 

intake of dairy has continued to decrease (Hrolfsdottir, 2018). 

 

2.3.2 Current dietary sources of iodine in Iceland 
Dietary recommendations in Iceland are based off of NNR (Nordic Nutrition Recommendations 
2012, 2014), which detail that meals containing 150 g of fish should be consumed two to three 

times a week, and one of those meals should include fatty fish. Dairy is recommended to be 

consumed twice a day with 250 mL in each portion. One 25 g portion of cheese can be substituted 

as a single dairy portion. These guidelines are created with predominantly cardiovascular and bone 
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health in mind, and aim to provide adequate iodine as well as other important nutrients including 

protein, calcium, vitamin D, selenium, essential fatty acids and so on. 

 

Measurements of iodine content in Icelandic food products and the NDS, illustrate that fish and 

dairy are important contributors to Icelandic iodine intake. As depicted in Figure 1, the most recent 

NDS states that 68% of iodine intake came from fish and dairy sources, 47% and 21%, respectively 

(Thorgeirsdottir et al., 2011). Availability of iodized salt is limited on the Icelandic market, as iodine 

fortification is not incorporated into public policy; therefore, those following a vegan diet are unlikely to 

obtain adequate iodine nutrition without supplementation (Nystrom et al., 2016; Ó. Reykdal, 

Hilmarsson, O, Auðunsson,G, 2008).   

 Information on the iodine content in Icelandic food is listed in Table 2. This data is 

comprised from the Icelandic Food Composition Database (ISGEM) and 3 relevant studies on 

nutrient content in Icelandic foods. Recent data on the Icelandic populations’ fish consumption is 

not representative of the plentiful amount of lean fish available (Sveinsdóttir, Eyþórsdóttir, 

Einarsdóttir, & Martinsdóttir, 2011). Cod, which has much less iodine content than haddock, has 

become increasingly popular in the Icelandic diet (K. Sveinsdóttir & Einarsdóttir, 2011). Cheese and 

eggs have been shown to contribute minimally to iodine intake (Brantsaeter et al., 2018) equating to 

merely 10% of dietary iodine sources in Iceland. Therefore dairy often plays a pivotal role in 

achieving sufficient iodine intake and iodine status (Bouga, Lean, & Combet, 2018; Dineva et al., 

2019; Garcia Ascaso et al., 2019).  

  

Milk and 
dairy  
21% 

Cheese 
8% 

Bread and 
cereal  

4% 

Fish and 
seafood  

47% 

Eggs 
2% 

Other  
18% 

Figure 1 Iodine sources in Icelandic diet 
according to NDS from 2010-2011 
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1Portion sizes as used in the latest NDS (Thorgeirsdottir et al., 2011): Haddock, cod, salmon 150 g/portion, milk 250 

mL/portion, cheese 15 g/portion, egg 55 g/portion, bread 40 g/portion, 2As reported at 20 weeks gestation (I. 

Gunnarsdottir et al., 2016) 3(Ó. Reykdal et al., 2011) 4(Ó. Reykdal, 2006) 5(Ó. Reykdal, Hilmarsson, O, Auðunsson,G, 

2008) 

 

Traditionally, cows raised on Icelandic farms are fed fodder containing fishmeal or fortified 

with iodine. This greatly contributes to the iodine concentration of milk and other dairy products on 

the market. Examining the content of Icelandic agricultural products showed that fishmeal 

constituted 4% - 19% of fodder composition (Ó. Reykdal, 2006). As fish prices rise, farmers have 

reported substituting fishmeal for soy protein to minimize expenses. There is no current data 

available regarding Icelandic fodder composition, or iodine fortification practices, therefore, 

information about the iodine concentration of Icelandic milk is outdated and likely inaccurate (Ó. 

Reykdal, Hilmarsson, O, Auðunsson,G, 2008).   

 

2.4 Iodine deficiency and excess  
Iodine is described as having a U-shaped window for optimal consumption, where both inadequate 

and excessive intakes pose potential risk (Farebrother et al., 2019; Koyuncu, Turgay, & Soylemez, 

2019). The negative manifestations of severe iodine deficiency have long been established (Chen & 

Hetzel, 2010; Michael B Zimmermann & Andersson, 2012). Adverse etiologies span a wide range of 

impaired normal growth and development. Cretinism is the most severe manifestation, characterized 

by stunting or hypothyroid symptoms, as well as neurological symptoms including; deaf mutism, 

squint, spasticity, ataxia, and mental retardation (E. N. Pearce et al., 2016; C. Trumpff et al., 2013). 

With insufficient iodine intake, TH synthesis consequently decreases. The hypothalamic-pituitary-

thyroid (TPH) axis responds by secretion TSH by the anterior pituitary gland which increases NIS 

protein expression. The purpose of increased NIS expression is to increase iodine uptake, but also 

stimulates nodular hyperplasia of the thyroid (Stepien & Huttner, 2019).  An observational study found 

that iodine deficient groups scored on average 13.5 points lower on IQ tests than non-iodine groups 

(M. B. J. P. Zimmermann & epidemiology, 2012), and lower test scores in offspring have been 

associated with insufficient maternal UIC values (Ghassabian et al., 2014; Hynes, Otahal, Burgess, 

Oddy, & Hay, 2017).  

Table 2 Iodine content of common food sources and their consumption 

  

Iodine content 
µg per 100g 

µg in common 
portion sizes1 

Maternal consumption 
g/day2 

Total fish  NA NA 21 (10-74) 

 
Haddock3 191 287 NA 

 
Cod3  45 68 NA 

 
Salmon3 4 6 NA 

Total dairy  NA NA 312 (183-413) 

 
Milk4  11 28 210 (80-296) 

 
Cheese4 42 6 44 (26-55) 

Egg5  
 

28 15 14 (8-52) 
Bread4  

 
2 1 103 (70-129) 
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Conversely, healthy adults can usually tolerate high levels of iodine consumption. The 

organification of iodine in the colloid space is inhibited by high concentrations of iodine in the thyroid 

cell, which down-regulates NIS protein expression. The result of decreased synthesis and release of 

TH aims to avoid thyrotoxicosis and is termed the Wolff-Chaikoff effect (Wolff & Chaikoff, 1948). 

Iodine synthesis will begin to produce TH normally once the thyroid escapes this protective 

mechanism (Eng et al., 1999). But, in some individuals excessive iodine intake can manifest 

hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, goiter, and or thyroid autoimmunity (Farebrother et al., 2019; A. M. 

Leung & L. E. Braverman, 2014). Those most susceptible to adverse effects of excessive iodine 

include those with a preexisting thyroid condition or those previously exposed to iodine deficiency. 

Potential sources of excessive iodine include; dietary supplements, seaweed, infant formula, iodine-

containing antiseptics, and improperly implemented and monitored salt iodization (Farebrother et al., 

2019; A. M. Leung & L. E. J. N. R. E. Braverman, 2014). Infants are especially vulnerable to 

excessive iodine intakes because they lack the escape mechanism to the acute Wolff-Chaikoff effect 

(Pesce & Kopp, 2014). As a result, infants are susceptible to iodine-induced hypothyroidism (IIH) 

which can affect neurodevelopment and growth. More research is needed to understand the long-

term effects of exposure to excessive iodine during infancy, but it is thought to be related to increase 

thyroid volume among other complications (Aakre et al., 2016; Nishiyama et al., 2004). 

 

2.5 Methods of evaluating iodine status  
2.5.1 Urinary iodine concentration  
Since over 90% of ingested iodine is filtered by the kidneys and excreted in the urine, urinary iodine 

(UI) is a strong indicator of recent iodine intake. Common ways that UI can be expressed included as 

a concentration (µg/L), as 24-hour excretion (µg/day), or as a ratio to creatinine excretion (µg iodine / 

g creatinine) (Michael B Zimmermann, 2008).  The recommended method to assess the iodine status 

of a population is via median urinary iodine concentration (mUIC) (WHO, 2007), however this value is 

often misinterpreted. It is imperative to note that UIC is useful to determine the populations’ iodine 

status, but is too variable to determine the iodine status of an individual. Even though an individual’s 

UIC may be below 100 µg/L, this cannot determine if the individual is in fact deficient. There are 

currently no known methods to reliably evaluate the long term iodine intake of individuals (Vejbjerg et 

al., 2009). Likewise, mUIC cannot be used to determine the proportion of the population that is 

deficient ("Guidance on the Monitoring of Salt Iodization Programmes and Determination of 

Population Iodine Status," 2018; Laurberg et al., 2007). Yet, no more than 20% of a population should 

have mUIC values less than 50 µg/L in an iodine sufficient population (WHO, 2007). Benefits of spot 

urine samples include easy sample collection compared to other biological samples, and the small 

amount of urine required for analysis (Delange, 2007; Elizabeth N Pearce & Caldwell, 2016; Michael 

B Zimmermann & Andersson, 2012). But, this biomarker had negative qualities as well. Spot urine 

samples only reflect recent iodine intake and fluctuate daily. This variability can be altered based on 

recent fluid intake, whether the urine sample is collected in a hospital or at home, the time of day the 

sample is collected, and potentially even circadian rhythm (Ainy, Ordookhani, Hedayati, & Azizi, 2007; 

Als et al., 2000; Andersen, Sorensen, Krejbjerg, Moller, & Laurberg, 2014; Soldin, 2002). The mUIC 
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cut-off values used to assess the iodine sufficiency of a population are listed in Table 3. The ranges 

for severe, moderate, and mild deficiency during pregnancy are not defined by the WHO, but rather 

are commonly seen in population based studies that aim to understand the effects of MID during 

pregnancy (Mills et al., 2019; Torlinska et al., 2018). The cut-off of <100 for non-pregnant adults has 

been debated (Edmonds, McLean, Williams, & Skeaff, 2016; Michael B Zimmermann & Andersson, 

2012) but is the current value considered sufficient.  

 

Table 3. median UIC levels for determining population sufficiency  
 

 
School aged children and adults  Pregnancy  Lactation  

Children 
< 2 years  

Insufficient1  
 

Insufficient1  < 150 
  

 
Severely deficient1  < 20 

 
Severely deficient2   < 50 

  

 
Moderately deficient1  20 -49 

 
Moderately deficient2  50-100 

  

 
Mild deficiency1  50-99 

 
Mild deficiency2  100-149 

  
Adequate1  100-199 Adequate1  150 -249 ≥ 100 ≥ 100 

Above requirements1  200-299 Above requirements1  250 -499 
  

Excessive1  ≥ 300 Excessive1  ≥ 500 
  1(WHO, 2007), 2Common representation of mild-to-moderate references values in population studies for pregnancy, but not yet defined by WHO.  

 

Collection of urine samples over a 24 hour period (µg/day) is another method used to 

evaluate iodine status, but is considered unfeasible for large population studies (Soldin, 2002). It is 

thought that ten 24-hour urine samples are needed to represent individual iodine status with 20% 

precision (König, Hotz, Aeberli, Andersson, & Zimmermann, 2011) further exemplifying that there is 

no accurate method to available to determine an individuals’ iodine status (Perrine et al., 2014).  

  One corrective factor that is used to account for variability of urine volume is the iodine-to-

creatinine ratio (I:Cr, µg/g). Creatinine, as a product of muscle metabolism, is excreted somewhat 

consistently throughout the day, and is often presented in the literature (Palomaki, McClain, Haddow, 

& Hollowell, 2007; Perrine et al., 2014; Vejbjerg et al., 2009). The WHO states that correcting with I:Cr 

is unnecessary and is unreliable if the population is malnourished or has inadequate protein intake 

(WHO, 2007).  

 

2.5.2 Other methods for evaluation iodine status  
Other methods used to assess the iodine nutrition in populations include thyroid size, serum TSH, and 

serum Tg. Nutrition assessments such as weight food records, food history, FFQ, and repeated 24-h 

recalls can be used to calculate iodine intake (Michael B Zimmermann, 2008). TSH is considered an 

accurate marker of thyroid function, but it cannot be used to directly represent iodine intake. TSH 

values are often elevated in iodine deficient populations, but this cannot be considered a sensitive 

biomarker (Farebrother et al., 2019; Wainwright & Cook, 2019). Tg is considered to have a U-shaped 

relationship with UI, with the lowest serum Tg often seen in those considered iodine sufficient. Tg 

cannot be used to interpret the iodine status of an individual, nor does it have diagnostic specificity for 

deficiency (Farebrother et al., 2019; M. B. Zimmermann et al., 2013). 
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3 Methods 
3.1 PREWICE II  
The methodology of this thesis is described in detail in the draft manuscript presented in chapter 4. 

This project is part of a larger study, the second PREgnant Women in ICEland (PREWICE II) study. 

The PREWICE II is a prospective cohort study which aims to investigate the relationship between 

early maternal diet and pregnancy outcomes. Sampling of biological samples and collection of other 

relevant data was conducted at the Prenatal Diagnostic Unit at Landspítali University Hospital (LSH). 

The midwife and nursing staff at this department played a pivotal role in recruiting participants and 

graciously allowed research staff to occupy one of their spare rooms for data collection.  

 All women scheduled for their first ultrasound screening during their 11th to 14th week of 

pregnancy between the 2nd of October 2017 and the 28th of March 2018 were asked to participate in 

the study. Women who agreed to participate in the study spent on average 5 – 10 minutes answering 

a short questionnaire in an electronic format on dietary intake and information regarding level of 

maternal education, marital status, and parity to illustrate the demographic characteristics of the 

participants. The semi-qualitative FFQ assessed dietary habits through inquiring about the frequency 

of consumption of 30 different food items, beverages, and iodine contacting supplement (ICS) 

practices. The FFQ was administered by a member of the trained research staff; either, Ingibjörg 

Gunnarsdóttir, Guðrún Kristín Sigurgeirsdóttir, Ellen Alma Tryggvadóttir, or myself, Sólveig Anna 

Aðalsteinsdóttir. Participants were asked to provide a spot urine sample, and were instructed to 

collect the mid-stream of urine in a sterile screw-top container. Urine samples were measured at the 

Biochemistry laboratory of Genomics and Biomarkers unit at the National Institute for Health and 

Welfare (THL) in Helsinki (Finland).  
During the first sonar appointment, women are already scheduled for routine blood tests as 

part of standard prenatal screening. Those participating in the present study agreed to provide a few 

additional vials to LSH phlebotomists in the process. Berglind Björk Magnúsdóttir, Ásdís Birna 

Hermannsdóttir, and occasionally Ingibjörg Gunnarsdóttir were responsible for storing and filing 

biological samples (including serum, plasma, whole blood, and spare urine) at the LSH freezer (-

80˚C). Analysis of 25OHvitD has already taken place at the Landspítali laboratory, the results of which 

will be presented in a separate master’s thesis this spring, 2019. Additional biomarkers are being 

analyzed in Gothenburg, including plasma alkyresorcinols (biomarkers for whole grain intake) and 

proportion of plasma fatty acids (biomarker of fatty acid intake). The results of this analysis should be 

available later this May, 2019. Blood analysis of TSH, Tg, T4, and T3 has been completed in 400 

women. Presentation of these results is not permitted for this paper, but will be published by the 

EUthyroid project soon.    
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3.2 Author’s contribution 
The author’s work can be divided into 2 main sections:  

January 2018 – March 2018  
Data collection began in October 2017; however, I personally started working at the Ultrasound 

Department at Landspitali National University Hospital in January 2018. My responsibilities included 

obtaining written consent, administering electronic FFQ, and properly collecting and labeling urine 

samples. I also ordered blood samples electronically through Heilsugátt.  

 
May 2018- May 2019  
First, I began reviewing the literature while I waited for the biological samples to be analyzed. Once 
the data was received, I processed the data in SPSS and completed the statistical analysis. I am the 
first author of the manuscript presented in chapter 4, which was completed with the guidance of my 
supervisor.   

Presentation of results: 

x Food Science and Nutrition Day at the University of Iceland: January 31st 2019 
x Poster presented at Landspítali National University Hospital’s Vísindadagur: May 2nd 2019  
x Abstract published in the Icelandic Medical Journal:  

https://www.laeknabladid.is/fylgirit/fylgirit/2019/fylgirit-102/agrip 

Awards:  

x Recipient of the ‘‘Ungur vísindamaður á Landspítala.’’ Three out of the fifty abstracts 

submitted for Vísindadagur were selected. This award includes a 100 thousand Krona grant 

to fund the presentation of results at an international conference of the author’s choice:  May 
2nd 2019 

 

 

  

https://www.laeknabladid.is/fylgirit/fylgirit/2019/fylgirit-102/agrip
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4 Manuscript 
DISCLAIMER: This draft manuscript is provided ‘‘as is’’ after one revision cycle with my supervisor, 

Ingibjörg Gunnarsdóttir. Note that the manuscript is still currently being circulated to the remaining 

coauthors, and changes will be made before publication. The future perspectives are presented after 

the manuscript in chapter 5.  
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Suboptimal iodine status – a consequence of modern dietary changes 
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Abstract 
Objective: To evaluate the iodine status of the population of pregnant women in Iceland and 
determine dietary factors associated with risk for deficiency. 

Methods: Cross-sectional study of women attending their first ultrasound appointment in 
gestational weeks 11-14. Spot urine samples were collected to determine urinary iodine 
concentration (UIC) and the ratio of iodine to creatinine (I:Cr) was calculated. A food frequency 
questionnaire (FFQ) was used to assess consumption of dairy and fish, the main dietary sources of 
iodine in the Icelandic diet and adherence to dietary guidelines for fish and dairy consumption (fish 
≥2 times/week, dairy products ≥2 portions/day). Out of the 1,684 women scheduled for their first 
ultrasound screening at National University Hospital from October 2017 – March 2018, 1,015 signed 
informed consent (75%) and urine samples were collected from 983 participants (73%).  

Results: The median UIC was 89 Pg/L (I:Cr 100 µg/g) and 30% had UIC below the recommended level 
of 50 Pg/L. Only 35% of women reported following dietary recommendations for consumption of 
fish, 19% followed recommendations for dairy, and 7.5% followed both. Women who avoided dairy 
products (n=40) had median UIC (mUIC) of 66 Pg/L (I:Cr 61 µg/g) compared to mUIC of 91 Pg/L (I:Cr 
103 µg/g) in the group that did not avoid dairy products (p=.01). The group of women who avoided 
fish (n=18) had a mUIC of 50 Pg/L (I:Cr 58 µg/g) compared to 90 Pg/L (I:Cr 100 µg/g) in the group 
that did not (p=.07). A positive relationship was seen between dairy consumption and mUIC, with 
the highest mUIC seen in women consuming more than two dairy portions a day. 

Conclusion: Iodine status was below optimal range for populations as defined by the WHO. Dairy 
consumption was a strong indicator of iodine excretion. Iodine status in pregnancy needs much 
more attention to limit adverse effects of suboptimal iodine intake during prenatal development. 

Key words 

Iodine « Pregnancy « Fish « Dairy  
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Introduction 

Iodine (I) is a trace-mineral necessary for the production of thyroid hormone, thereby essential for a 

wide range of physiological and developmental processes such as proper growth, development, and 

metabolic function [1, 2] and is in increase demand during pregnancy [3]. Iodine deficiency disorders 

(IDDs) are the leading cause of preventable brain damage [4] and there is increasing attention of 

effects of mild to moderate deficiency on pregnancy outcomes. A recent meta-analysis comparing 

iodine status and child development showed that insufficient iodine status (I:Cr <150 µg/g), especially 

in early pregnancy (before 14 weeks gestation), is related to lower verbal IQ of the offspring [5, 6]. 

The assessment of mild-to-moderate iodine deficiency during pregnancy, when defined as mUIC 

between 50-149 µg/L, was not associated with adverse obstetric outcomes, such as, hypertensive 

disorders, pregnancy loss, or pre-term birth [7, 8]. The tipping point for inadequate maternal iodine 

status has been linked to negative effect on infant and toddler language skills if maternal UIC falls 

below 100 µg/L. They found no relationship between beginning iodine supplementation during 

pregnancy and improved language outcomes, further emphasizing the importance of adequate iodine 

status in early pregnancy [9].  

Historically, Iceland has been known as an iodine sufficient nation due to notably high fish 

and milk consumption [10, 11]. However, urinary iodine concentration (UIC) has not been sampled in 

pregnant women in Iceland since 2009. The results found that median urinary iodine concentration 

(mUIC) was 180 µg/L (n=162), in accordance with the World Health Organization (WHO) 

recommendations [12]. The mUIC of women who did not comply with the dietary recommendations of 

consuming fish more than 2 times per week, while consecutively did not consume dairy products was 

lower than those who reportedly followed the dietary recommendations for both fish and dairy intake 

(160 μg/L compared to 220 μg/L, respectively) [13], but the sample size was not large enough to 

assess possible risk of iodine deficiency in groups consuming less amounts of fish and dairy. A 

more recent study of 183 pregnant women (at 20 weeks gestation) in Reykjavík 2012 found that 25% 

of the participants had suboptimal iodine intake [14], and results from the first PREWICE (PREgnant 

Women in ICEland) study 2015-2016 suggest that the intake of dairy has continued to decrease [15]. 

Given the trends seen of decreased fish and dairy consumption in Iceland, especially in young women 

of reproductive age, it is pivotal to monitor the iodine status of pregnant women to avoid adverse, non-

reversible health effects on fetal development [16-18]. The aim of the present study was to assess the 

iodine status of the population of pregnant women in Iceland and determine dietary factor associated 

with risk of deficiency 

 
Methods 

Subjects  
All women who visited the Prenatal Diagnostic Unit at Landspitali National University Hospital (LSH) in 

their 11th to 14th week of pregnancy between the 2nd of October 2017 and the 28th of March 2018 were 

asked to participate in the study. Approximately 75% of pregnant women living in the metropolitan 

area use this clinic’s services. During the 6-month period, 1,684 women were scheduled for their first 
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ultrasound screening. However, 244 women (15%) were excluded from the study because they did 

not speak Icelandic and could subsequently not fill out the questionnaire. Other exclusion factors 

included falling short or exceeding the 11 – 14 week pregnancy range, missing the scheduled 

appointment time, or miscarriage, which in total excluded an additional 90 women. This left a 

remaining 1,350 women eligible to participate in the study (80%). Of these remaining women, 128 

women declined because of personal time constraints, and 201 declined without further explanation. 

Therefore, 75% of eligible women (n=1,015) agreed to participate in the study, and urine samples 

were collected from 73% of eligible women (n=983). The study was approved by the National 

Bioethics Committee (VSN-17-057-S1) and the Medical Directorate of Landspitali University Hospital 

(LSH 5-17). Written consent was obtained from the participants.  

 

Assessment of iodine status 
Participants were asked to complete the spot urine sample and instructed to collect the mid-stream of 

urine in a sterile screw-top container.  Samples were stored in freezers at a temperature of -80˚C at 

the LSH until enough samples were collected for a group shipment. Urine samples were measured at 

the Biochemistry laboratory of Genomics and Biomarkers unit at the National Institute for Health and 

Welfare (THL) in Helsinki (Finland). The urine samples were packaged in dry ice and shipped to 

Finland in accordance with EUthyroid project guidelines [19]. Urinary iodine concentrations were 

assessed via inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), using an Agilent 7800 ICP-MS 

system integrated with an Agilent SPS 4 auto sampler. The ICP-MS system is equipped with a 

MicroMist concentric nebulizer associated with a Scott-tape double-pass quartz spray chamber, 

where Argon is used as the carrier gas.  

Urinary creatinine was determined by fully automated direct enzymatic method using Abbott 

Architect ci8200 analyzer (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA). The coefficient of variation 

(CV) of control samples was 1.0 % ± 0.1. For standardizing measurements, the laboratory has 

participated in the External Quality Assessment Scheme organized by Labquality (Helsinki, Finland). 

Systematic error (bias) was 1,5 % ± 0.9. 

According to WHO guidelines, a mUIC value between 150 -249 µg/L is considered the 

optimal range during pregnancy [20]. The use of the iodine:creatinine ratio has been shown to adjust 

for variation in urine volume and dilution of spot samples [21-23] but is not recommended by WHO. 

Iodine status was represented in this present study as both mUIC (µg/L) and I:Cr (µg/g). 

 

Intake of iodine rich food 
Women who agreed to participate in the study spent on average 5 – 10 minutes answering a short 

questionnaire in an electronic format on dietary intake and information regarding level of maternal 

education, marital status, and parity to illustrate the demographic characteristics of the participants. 

The FFQ assessed dietary habits through inquiring about the habitual frequency of consumption of 30 

different food items, beverages, and iodine-contacting supplement (ICS) practices. Avoidance of fish 

and or dairy products was reported. Women then selected between 10 potential frequency responses 

ranging from “less than once a month” to “more than 5 times a day.” The frequency responses for fish 
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and dairy intake were used to categorize women to compare mUIC. The recorded intake reflected 

dietary patterns over the prior 3-month period.  

 

Statistical analysis  
The data was analyzed using IBM Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows, 

Version 24.0 (Armonk, NY). UIC was presented as medians (95% CI). Normally distributed variables 

were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Additionally, the I:Cr ratio was calculated to 

account for variations in urine volume and sample dilution. Varying distribution of UIC between groups 

based on adherence to dietary guidelines (fish ≥ 2 times a week and dairy ≥ 2 portions a day) was 

assessed using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U Test. The level of significance was accepted as 

P < 0.05.).    

 

Results  
Sample   
Characteristics of the participants are detailed in Table 1.  Age was recorded in incremental year 

ranges. Lifestyle factors such as smoking habits, morning sickness, and iodine containing supplement 

(ICS) use were recorded. Responses for ICS practices were recorded as ‘‘no’’, ‘‘yes’’, and ‘‘I don’t 

know’’. There were 190 participants that left this question blank, that were combined with the ‘‘I don’t 

know’’ respondents. A majority of women cohabitated with their partner, but were not married (70%). 

Participants’ self-reported pre-pregnancy weight and height was used to calculate body mass index 

(BMI kg/m2). BMI defined as <18.5 as underweight, 18.5 – 24.9 as normal weight, 25-29.9 as 

overweight, and >30.0 as obese. The average pre-pregnancy BMI was 25.9 ± 7.6. Multiparous 

women had a mUIC of 98 (82, 163) µg/L while women who were experiencing their first pregnancy 

had a mUIC of 80 (33, 129) (p=.01).  

Iodine status  
As depicted in Table 2, the group of mothers who completely avoid dairy products had a mUIC of 65 

(11, 85) µg/L. This was significantly lower than the mUIC of 91 (38,168) µg/L seen in the group who 

did not avoid dairy products (p=.01). There were too few participants who reportedly avoid fish (n= 18) 

to distinguish a significant difference in mUIC between the two groups (p=.07).  When categorizing 

mothers based on dairy consumption, depicted in Table 3, there is a positive trend seen between 

increased portions of dairy consumption and iodine excretion. There was no relationship seen in UIC 

based on fish consumption.  

The mUIC of women who ate two or more dairy portions a day (n=189) was 124 (56, 207) 

µg/L while the mUIC of women who consumed dairy less than twice per day (n=794) was 83 (34, 136) 

µg/L (p<.001). Women who ate 3 or more portions of dairy a day (n=73) had a slightly higher mUIC of 

129 (57, 288) µg/L. Over half of the sample population of women (53%) reported following neither 

recommendation for fish nor dairy consumption (fish ≥2 times/week, dairy products ≥2 portions/day). 

Only 7.5% followed recommendations for both. There was a significant difference between women 

who followed both guidelines and those who consecutively followed neither (p=.008), mUIC values of 
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100 (39, 161) µg/L and 85 (34, 135) µg/L respectively. Table 4 further depicts the percentage of the 

sample population in regards to adherence to dietary guidelines. Average consumption of fish was 

1.5±1.1 times per week and dairy consumption averaged 1.3±7.4 portions per day. However, lean fish 

alone (which has higher iodine content than fatty fish) was consumed on average 1.1±0.95 times a 

week as a main meal. 

 

Discussion 
The current iodine status of pregnancy women in Iceland from 11-14 weeks gestation is insufficient, 

most likely due to a decline in fish and milk consumption over the past ten years. Action needs to be 

taken on a public health level to attend to the matter. The median UIC (95% CI) was 89 (42, 141) µg/L 

(I:Cr 100 µg/g) with 30% of the values below 50 µg/L, which suggests insufficient iodine status 

according to the WHO optimal range of 150 – 249 µg/L during pregnancy [12]. UNICEF guidelines 

detail no more than 20% of the population should fall below 50 µg/L. It is important to note that 

examining the mUIC of the population cannot distinguish what proportion of the population that is in 

fact deficient [24]. Despite Iceland’s historically high iodine consumption, decreased fish and dairy 

consumption have been of concern in women of reproductive age [13, 14, 25]. Between 2007-2009, 

the UIC of pregnant women in the capital region in Iceland (n=162) was in accordance with WHO 

recommendations with a median value of 180 µg/L [13] compared to the current mUIC of 89 µg/L. 

However, it is difficult to directly compare these results because the previous study collected urine 

samples during the second or third trimester of pregnancy, and research has shown intertrimester 

fluctuations in iodine excretion [26-28].  

When responding to the question ‘‘are you taking an iodine containing supplement,’’ 243 

women (25%) either did not respond to the question or responded ‘‘I do not know.’’ Less than 2% of 

the participants (n=17) reported taking ICS. Yet, when examining the filled in answers detailing the 

supposed iodine supplement being taken; two mothers responded iron (may have been confused 

between the difference between iron and iodine), one mother responded með barni (an Icelandic 

prenatal supplement which does not contain iodine), and one mother responded iodized salt (there is 

no available data on iodized salt intake in Iceland). The incorrect identifications of ICS and large 

percentage of the uncertain responses highlight a lack of iodine knowledge among participants. It 

could have been beneficial to add two additional iodine specific questions to the FFQ, as nutrition 

literacy questions, asking women to list iodine-rich food sources and why iodine nutrition is important. 

It is likely that iodine knowledge is low, but it has not been assessed in pregnant women in Iceland. 

Low iodine knowledge has been linked as a major risk factor for iodine deficiency [29-31]. For 

example, a study conducted in the UK and Ireland of women of childbearing age (n=520) found that 

only 32% of the participants correctly identified pregnancy as the most critical life stage for adequate 

iodine nutrition and 41% were unaware of adverse health effects associated with deficiency [32]. In an 

Australian study (n=78), 51% of women were unable to identify pregnant women as having high risk 

of iodine deficiency [33]. In Norway, the percentage of young women with low iodine scores has 

decreased from 75% to 40% in a recent reevaluation of iodine knowledge, which is likely attributable 

to increase attention on iodine by the Norwegian Health authorities and mass media coverage [30, 
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34]. In Iran, educational interventions have been shown to be ineffective at improving iodine status 

during pregnancy [35].  

Of the 983 participants included in the study, 18 reportedly avoiding fish products and 40 

reported avoiding dairy products. Interestingly, 32 women reported either having a diagnosed milk or 

lactose intolerance, and 6 women reported a diagnosed fish allergy. It is imperative to provide 

information about iodine nutrition to women of reproductive age with diagnosed food allergies or 

intolerances for iodine rich foods. Women who avoided dairy had an mUIC of 66 µg/ L (I:Cr 61 µg/g) 

and women who avoided fish had an mUIC of 50 µg/L (I:Cr 58 µg/g). Although the number of women 

who reported avoiding fish was low (n=18) this group was close to being categorized as severely 

deficient (mUIC <50 µg/L) [36]. However, cut-off values for severe and mild-to-moderate iodine 

deficiency during pregnancy have yet to be defined by the WHO [37]. The National Institute for Health 

and Care Excellence (NICE) clinical guidelines recommend supplementation of folic acid and vitamin 

D, but do not make any recommendations for iodine supplementation [38]. These guidelines are 

recommended for the general population of pregnant women; however, our findings suggest that 

guidelines may be needed for women avoiding fish or dairy in countries without universal salt 

iodization (USI). Current research findings regarding benefits and effectiveness of beginning iodine 

supplementation during pregnancy remain inconclusive [39, 40]. It is thought that effective 

supplementation should begin before conception [9, 41]. More randomized control trials are needed to 

be able to justify either altering or maintaining current clinical practice recommendations on iodine 

supplementation during pregnancy to healthcare professionals [42-44].  

 Furthermore, it could have been beneficial to obtain responses detailing the reasons for low 

fish and dairy consumption to determine whether dietary habits were limited due to veganism, taste 

preferences, price, or accessibility. This additional information could provide valuable insight into 

evolving diet trends seen in Iceland, which would be useful to create targeted nutrition education 

programs and public health interventions. It has been shown that vegan and plant-base diets during 

pregnancy can be safely adhered to, but, unfavorable pregnancy outcomes are possible without 

educated meal planning to avoid nutrient deficiencies [45]. Numerous studies have shown that 

individuals following a vegan or vegetarian diet have lower mUIC than those following carnivorous 

diets [16, 46, 47]. Which may be important to note as plant-based diets and milk alternative options 

have become increasingly popular [48, 49]. Healthcare providers must be prepared to give evidence-

based advice to expecting mothers on the effects of vegan nutrition [50] as it has been shown that 

women are unwilling to alter this dietary exclusion, even during pregnancy [51].  

A national dietary survey (NDS) conducted from 2010-2011 found that 68% of dietary iodine 

in the Icelandic diet came from fish and milk consumption (47% and 21% respectively) [52]. Dairy 

products have been shown to an important contributor to iodine intake [53, 54]. A decade prior, 60% 

of participants reached the recommended intake of two daily portions of dairy [13]. This has 

decreased in the present study, where less than 20% of participants followed dairy recommendations. 

Data on the iodine level in Icelandic milk has not been collected since 2000. Nearly 20 years ago, the 

iodine concentration in Icelandic milk was 112 µg/L [55]. In Norwegian milk, iodine concentration 

decreased drastically in just a decade, from 232 µg/L in 2000 to 114 µg/L in 2008 [56]. Given that 
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women consuming 2 or more portions of dairy a day (n=189) were still below the desired WHO cut off 

of 150 µg/L, with an mUIC of 124  (56-207), it is important to update the Icelandic Food Composition 

Database (ISGEM) to be able to accurately calculate maternal iodine intake. There are numerous 

factors that can influence the iodine content in cow’s milk. Some factors include supplementation of 

cow fodder, source of iodine supplementation in feed, presence of iodine antagonists, and milk 

processing practices [57, 58]. A pasture’s iodine content will vary depending on as iodine content in 

the soil fluctuates according to season, soil iodine concentration, and plant species [59]. It is important 

to collect data on potential seasonal variations of iodine concentrations in Icelandic dairy products.  

In 2009, women who followed both dietary recommendations for fish and dairy had an mUIC 

of 220 µg/L (I:Cr 190 µg/g) [13], compared to current status of 100 µg/L (I:Cr 137 µg/g). This provides 

further evidence that the iodine content in Icelandic foods may have decreased and should be 

reevaluated. Furthermore, in the previous study conducted by Gunnarsdottir, et al., 83% of 

participants reported that haddock was the most commonly consumed fish species [13]. ISGEM 

reports that 100g of raw haddock contains 191 µg of iodine. However, cod, which is growing in 

popularity in the Icelandic diet, only contains 45 µg of iodine per 100 grams. Likewise, freshwater oily 

fish species have little to no iodine. For example, salmon, only contains 4 µg of iodine per 100 grams 

[60, 61]. This study asked participants to report frequency of lean and oily fish consumption, but did 

not specify which fish species was most commonly consumed.  

In many countries, salt iodization is the main source of iodine available [2, 3, 11]. Individuals 

who avoid fish and dairy products in countries without iodized salt (for example, Iceland) are at high 

risk of deficiency, even if they live in an iodine sufficient area [46]. With iodine deficiency reemerging 

in nations that were at one point deemed adequate, as seen in New Zealand and the UK, it is crucial 

that public health officials carefully and frequently monitor iodine status [33, 62, 63], because iodine 

deficiency remains a prominent global public health concern [64].    

 One limitation of this study is that recruitment was limited to Landspítali National University 

Hospital (LSH) in the capital of Reykjavík. Although LSH serves a majority of the Icelandic population, 

recruiting participants attending ultrasound screenings in other areas of Iceland could have 

encompassed more rural inhabitants. This is important as a recent study has shown that iodine 

excretion of pregnant women varied across three major cities in the UK [63]. Furthermore, due to fact 

that our study was conducted during the winter months, it is possible that seasonal variations could 

have influenced our results. Studies have found that the iodine concentration in cow’s milk is lower in 

summer, as a result of different types of feed given in different seasons. This can be attributed to 

winter feedings consisting of hay and summer feedings predominantly consisting of an outdoor 

summer diet high in goitrogenic substances [56, 65, 66]. This suggests that iodine content in dairy 

products may be lower in summer months, and subsequently the mUIC could be lower than 

represented by our winter data collection. More research is needed to be able to account for potential 

seasonal variation in iodine content in Icelandic dairy products. Strengths of this study include the 

high participation rate (75%) and large sample size (n=983).  
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Conclusion  
The current iodine status of pregnant women in Iceland from 11-14 weeks gestation is insufficient. 

There has been a decline in fish and milk consumption over the past ten years. It is evident that more 

sampling analysis is needed to test the iodine content in Icelandic fish and dairy products to be able to 

confidently ensure fish and dairy recommendations can meet increased iodine intake requirements 

during pregnancy. Women do not consume fish or dairy products are especially at risk for deficiency, 

as salt iodization is not currently part of Icelandic public policy. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of women at 11-14 weeks gestation (n=983) 

 
       n (%) mUIC (µg/L)  I:Cr (µg/g)  

Age
1
  

   
18-24  155 (15.7) 89 84 

25-29 375 (36.3) 82 97 

30-34 295 (30.0) 98 122 

35-39 146 (14.9) 94 97 

40-45 27 (2.7) 61 97 

Education  
   

Elementary or lower 113 (11.5) 86 92 

High school or trade school 290 (29.5) 92 98 

Bachelors degree  334 (34.0) 89 104 

Masters or doctorate degree 245 (25.0) 87 109 

Parity
*
  

   
Nulliparous 434 (44.2) 79 93 

Multiparous  549 (55.8) 98 109 

BMI
2
  

   
Underweight 19 (2.0) 80 78 

Normal weight 525 (53.9) 99 86 

Overweight 251 (25.6) 107 91 

Obese 181 (18.6) 98 88 

ICS
3
  

   
No 723 (73.6) 87 95 

Yes  17 (1.7) 104 159 

I don´t know  243 (24.7) 97 113 

Morning sickness  
   

No  108 (11.0) 86 96 

Yes, but never vomited  297 (30.2) 85 104 

Yes, vomited sometimes  400 (40.7) 94 102 

Yes, vomited daily  178 (18.1) 91 97 

Smoked before pregnancy 141 (14.4) 82 90 

Smoked during pregnancy 44 (4.5) 87 82 
1Age presented in years, 2BMI = kg/m2 BMI defined as <18.5 as underweight, 18.5 – 24.9 as normal weight, 25-29.9  
as overweight, and >30.0 as obese., 3ICS =iodine containing supplements  
 *p value calculated with Mann-Whitney U Test (p= 0.01) 
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Urinary iodine concentration and iodine-to-creatinine ratio by avoidance of dairy and fish   

  
     n (%) mUIC (µg/L)      95% CI I:Cr (µg/g)  p1 

Total 
 

983 (100) 89 (42, 141) 100 
 

Avoid Dairy  No  943 (96) 91 (38, 158) 103 0.01 

 
Yes 40 (4) 65 (11, 85) 62 

 
Avoid Fish  No  965 (98) 90 (38, 157) 100 0.07 

 
Yes 18 (2) 50 (5, 66) 58 

  1p value calculated with Mann-Whitney U Test 

 

 

 

Table 3. Urinary iodine concentration and iodine-to-creatinine ratio by frequency of dairy and fish consumption  
 

  n (%) mUIC (µg/L) 95% CI I:Cr (µg/g) p 

Dairy consumption
1   

 
  

  
Never or < 1 a week  71 (7.2) 55 (13, 80) 53 < .001* 

1-3 times a week  147 (15.0) 76 (27, 108) 73 < .001* 

3-7 times a week  224 (22.8) 90 (32, 136) 90 < .001* 

1-2 a day  
 

352 (35.8) 91 (38, 168) 116 < .001* 

> twice a day  189 (19.2) 124 (98, 290) 132 
 

Fish consumption
2 

     
Never or < once a week  292 (29.8) 91 (34, 144) 86 .92* 

1-2 times a week  476 (48.6) 88 (36, 144) 108 .96* 

> twice a week  212 (21.6) 88 (35, 147) 105 
 * p value calculated with Mann-Whitney U Test, dairy significance compared to > two dairy portions a day, fish significance compared to > two portions a week as a main meal  

1Dairy consumption defined as 250 mL/ portion of milk 2Fish consumption defined as 150g/portion as a main meal  

 

 

 

Table 4. Urinary iodine concentration and iodine-to-creatinine ratio by participants' adherence to dietary guidelines 

    n (%) mUIC (µg/L)  95% CI I:Cr (µg/g)  p 

Follow neither fish1 or dairy2 523 (53.4) 85 (34, 135) 88 .008* 

Follow fish1  
 

   342 (35.0) 87 (35, 145) 103 
 

Follow dairy2  
 

   189 (19.3) 124 (56, 207) 132 
 

Follow one (either fish1 or dairy2) 383 (39.1) 93 (25, 210) 106 .09* 

Follow both fish1 and dairy2  74 (7.5) 100 (39, 161) 137 
 *p value calculated with Mann-Whitney U Test, significance compared to following both fish and dairy recommendations 1Fish recommendations as ≤ 2 times per 

week as main meal 2Dairy recommendation as ≤ 2 portions per day  
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5 Future perspectives 
Ideally, the rest of the biological samples collected for the larger PREWICE II study will finish being 

analyzed soon in order to give a more holistic view of current maternal health and nutrient status in Iceland. 

The EUthyroid project funded the analysis of TSH from blood samples collected from part of this cohort 

(n≈ 400), which cannot be presented in this thesis, but will be published by the EUthyroid project soon. 

Interpretation of biomarkers used to assess thyroid function might support the insufficient iodine status 

reported in this study, however, cannot be used to directly reflect iodine status or iodine intake. The 

consent form indicated mothers could be contacted after giving birth and released access to birth records, 

which will allow future research opportunities from this present study. Follow-up is already taking place in 

the ICEgut Health project.  

Next steps that are important for the immediate future would be to advocate for the funding needed 

to update the ISGEM database. Since the population falls below WHO recommendations for mUIC, 

changing dietary habits as well as changing iodine concentrations in food are both potentially contributors 

to the insufficient iodine status seen in this sample of pregnant women. It is important to have up to date 

information regarding the iodine content in these foods to ensure that these recommendations provide 

sufficient iodine intake. It could also be beneficial to collect data on whether or not the imported processed 

foods available on the Icelandic market contain iodized salt.  

Currently urine samples must be sent abroad to be analyze for urinary iodine concentrations. For 

both time and cost efficient analysis, it would be beneficial to invest in the technology needed to complete 

this procedure locally. Having the tools available to independently examine Icelandic iodine status could 

promote more frequent monitoring than relying on a foreign laboratory. . However, Iceland is unique in the 

sense that the population is relatively homogenous, and has limited sources but plentiful access to iodine 

rich foods. Thus, extensive research could improve global understanding of mild to moderate iodine 

deficiency.  

Overall, more research is needed to pinpoint the most effective way to combat insufficient iodine 

status among pregnant women in Iceland. Interdisciplinary communication and collaboration will play a 

significant role in determining which route is most effective for long term success. Once more information is 

available on the iodine status of the Icelandic population as a whole, and how much iodine is available in 

the current food system, healthcare professionals and public health specialists will need to create and 

implement an intervention. This will likely include media coverage to promote nutrition education, additional 

resources created for women of reproductive age and for individuals with a dairy or fish intolerance, and 

potentially either supplementation recommendations or salt iodization. First of course, a more broad 

assessment of the iodine status of the Icelandic population is important to determine if a universal salt 

iodization program would be appropriate rather than recommending iodine supplementation for women of 

reproductive age. This could be achieved by comparing the mUIC of school age children, elderly 

individuals, and non-pregnant women of reproductive age.  If additional iodine is added to the food system, 

frequent monitoring of iodine excretion and thyroid function is essential to avoid both deficiency and 

excess. 
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Appendix 1 Background questionnaire  

BAKGRUNNSPURNINGAR (lagðar fyrir við 11.-14.viku) 
Athugið að spurningalistinn verður rafrænn þannig að ekki er um endanlegt útlit listans að ræða. 

Texti sem er skáletraður er til útskýringa fyrir Vísindasiðanefnd, en verður ekki sýnilegur í rafrænni útgáfu spurningalistan. 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------ 
Ekki er nauðsynlegt að svara öllu í listanum ef spurningar vekja vanlíðan eða ef svar er óvíst. Æskilegt er þó rannsóknarinnar 
vegna að sem flestum spurningum sé svarað eins nákvæmlega og unnt er. 
 
Númer þátttakanda  (opinn reitur) 
 
Dagsetning þegar spurningalista er svarað dags mán ár  
 
Áætlaður fæðingardagur barns  dags mán ár 
 
Hæð í cm fyrir þungun  _______ 
 
Þyngd í kg fyrir þungun _______ 
 
Aldur      18-24 ára 
     25-29 ára 
     30-34 ára 
     35-39 ára 
     40-45 ára     
 
Reyktir þú áður en þú varðst barnshafandi?  Já/nei 
 
Ef já (opnast bara ef kona svarar játandi) 
 Reykti stundum (t.d. í samkvæmum) 
 Reykti vikulega 
 Reykti daglega 
 
Hefur þú reykt á meðgöngunni?   Já/nei 
 
Ef já (opnast bara ef kona svarar játandi) 
 Reyki stundum (t.d. í samkvæmum) 
 Reyki vikulega 
 Reyki daglega 
 
Hvaða menntun hefur þú lokið? 
   Hef ekki lokið grunnskólaprófi 
   Grunnskólaprófi 
   Stúdentsprófi eða sambærilegu 
   Háskólaprófi á bakkalárstigi (BS) 
   Háskólaprófi á meistara- eða doktorsstigi (MS eða PhD) 
 
Hver er hjúskaparstaða þín? 
   Gift 
   Í sambúð 
   Einhleyp 
 
Hefur þú alið barn áður?   já/nei 
Ef já, hversu mörg? (opinn gluggi, opnast ef kona svarar játandi) 
 
Í hvaða sveitarfélagi átt þú lögheimili? 
(fellilisti með póstnúmerum). 
 
Hefur þú verið greind (af lækni) með fæðuofnæmi eða fæðuóþol  já/nei 
Ef já, fyrir hverju ertu með ofnæmi eða óþol? (opið svar, möguleiki kemur upp ef konan svarar játandi) 
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Hefur þú fundið fyrir morgunógleði á þessari meðgöngu? 
   Nei 
   Já, en ég kasta aldrei upp 
   Já og ég kasta stundum upp 
   Já og ég kasta upp daglega 
 

Hefur þér verið vísað á (eða fengið í hendur) bæklinginn Matur og meðganga?   
 já/nei 

Hefur þér verið vísað á (eða fengið í hendur) bæklinginn Ráðleggingar um fæðuval og næringarefni? 
 já/nei 
 
Hefur þú sjálf aflað þér frekari upplýsinga um mataræði á meðgöngu?      
 já/nei 
(spurningin á aðeins við um þessa meðgöngu) 
 
Ef nei þá birtast eftirfarandi valmöguleikar 
 
Hver er helsta ástæða þess að þú hefur ekki aflað þér nánari 
upplýsinga um mataræði á meðgöngu? (merktu við allt sem 
við á). 
 
Upplýsingar sem ég fæ í mæðravernd eru fullnægjandi 
Ég hef góða þekkingu á næringarfræði 
Ég hef ekki áhuga 
Ég hef ekki tíma til að afla mér frekari upplýsinga 
 

Ef já þá birtast eftirfarandi valmöguleikar 
 
Hvar hefur þú aflað þér upplýsinga um mataræði á 
meðgöngu? 
(merktu við allt sem við á). 
 
 
Hjá fjölskyldu og vinum 
Hjá öðrum barnshafandi konum gegnum samfélagsmiðla 
Á íslenskum vefsíðum eða smáforritum 
Á erlendum vefsíðum eða smáforritum 
Hjá lækni, hjúkrunarfræðingi eða ljósmóður 
Hjá næringarfræðingi 
Annar staðar – hvar? (Opinn reitur) 
 

    
Telur þú þig hafa þörf fyrir einstaklingsmiðaða næringarráðgjöf á meðgöngu?   já/nei 
 
Hefðir þú áhuga á að fá einstaklingsmiðaða næringarráðgjöf á meðgöngu?  já/nei 
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Appendix 2 Food frequency questionnaire  

Spurningalisti um fæðuval til barnshafandi kvenna  í 11.-14.viku meðgöngu. 
Athugið að spurningalistinn verður rafrænn þannig að ekki er um endanlegt útlit listans að ræða. 

Texti sem er skáletraður er til útskýringa fyrir Vísindasiðanefnd, en verður ekki sýnilegur í rafrænni útgáfu spurningalistan. 
 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------ 
Ekki er nauðsynlegt að svara öllu í listanum ef spurningar vekja vanlíðan eða ef svar er óvíst. Æskilegt er þó rannsóknarinnar 
vegna að sem flestum spurningum sé svarað eins nákvæmlega og unnt er. 
 
Númer þátttakanda  (opinn reitur) 
 
SPURNINGAR UM FÆÐUVAL  
 
Forðast þú (eða borðar aldrei) ákveðnar fæðutegundir   já/nei 
Ef já, merktu við þær fæðutegundir sem þú forðast 
     Kornvörur  
     Grænmeti 
     Fisk 
     Kjöt 
     Egg 
     Feitmeti  
     Mjólk og mjólkurvörur 
     Ávexti 
 

     
 
NEYSLA ÝMISSA MATVÆLA 
Hversu mörgum sinnum í mánuði eða viku eða á dag borðar þú eftirfarandi fæðutegundir? 
Spurningar um fisk og kjöt (þar með talið unnar kjötvörur) eiga við aðalmáltíðir, ekki álegg.   
     

 
 
FEITMETI 

Hversu oft notar þú eftirfarandi feitmeti? 
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DRYKKIR 
Hversu marga skammta í mánuði eða í viku eða á dag drekkur þú af eftirfarandi drykkjum? 
Miða skal við að einn skammtur sé um það bil 250 ml. 
Munið að taka inn í áætlunina mjólk út á morgunkorn eða grauta og út í kaffi. Með gos- og svaladrykkjum er átt við allar 
gerðir af gosdrykkjum, íþróttadrykki , ávaxtadrykki (aðra en hreina ávaxtasafa) og orkudrykki. 
 

 
 
 
BRAUÐ 
Hversu margar sneiðar í mánuði eða í viku eða á dag borðar þú af eftirfarandi brauðum? 
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BÆTIEFNI 
Notar þú bætiefni  já/nei  
Ef já þá opnast gluggi þar sem hægt er að haka við eftirfarandi efni og skrá tíðni neyslu 
 
Lýsi 
Með barni 
D-vítamín 
Omega-3 án D-vítamíns 
Omega-3 með D-vítamíni 
Fólat/fólasín 
Járn 
Fjölvítamín með A-vítamíni 
Fjölvítamín án A-vítamíns 
Annað (skrá heiti) 
 
 
Viðbótarspurningar vegna mælinga á joðhag 
 
Borðaðir þú fiskmáltíð í gær?  já/nei 
Notaðir þú mjólkurvörur í gær? já/nei (ef já þá opnast gluggi þar sem hægt er að skrá áætlaðan fjölda skammta) 
Borðaðir þú egg í gær?  Já/nei (ef já þá opnast gluggi þar sem hægt er að skrá fjölda eggja) 
Tekur þú fæðubótarefni sem inniheldur joð? Já/nei /er ekki viss (ef já eða er ekki viss þá opnast gluggi þar sem beðið er um 
heiti fæðubótarefnisins sem tekið er ásamt valmöguleika á skipti/viku) 
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Appendix 3 Research cover letter  

 

 
Rannsóknastofa í næringarfræði við Háskóla Íslands og  

Landspítala-háskólasjúkrahús 
Eiríksgata 29, 1. hæð, 101 Reykjavík 

Sími: 543 8414, Fax: 543 4824 
 

 

 
Næringarástand barnshafandi kvenna 

 
Kæri viðtakandi 
Fyrirhugað er að hefja ofangreinda rannsókn á vegum Rannsóknastofu í næringarfræði við 
Landspítala og Háskóla Íslands. Rannsóknin er hluti af námsverkefni Laufeyjar Hrólfsdóttur 
næringarfræðings og doktorsnema við Háskóla Íslands.  
Vísindasjóður Landspítala, Rannsóknasjóður Háskóla Íslands og Horizon2020 áætlun 
Evrópusambandsins styrkja rannsóknina. Rannsóknin er unnin með samþykki 
Vísindasiðanefndar. 
 
Markmið og tilgangur rannsóknarinnar 
Markmið rannsóknarinnar er að meta næringarástand barnshafandi kvenna með spurningum 
um neyslu valinna fæðutegunda auk mælinga á blóð- og þvagsýnum.  
 
Ábyrgðarmaður rannsóknarinnar  
Dr. Ingibjörg Gunnarsdóttir, prófessor í næringarfræði við HÍ, deildarstjóri Næringarstofu 
Landspítala og forstöðumaður Rannsóknastofu í næringarfræði (RÍN).  
Tölvupóstur: ingigun@hi.is. Sími: 543 8414 
 
Aðrir rannsakendur 
Hildur Harðardóttir sérfræðilæknir á LSH, Ingibjörg Th. Hreiðarsdóttir sérfræðiljósmóðir á LSH, 
Bryndís Eva Birgisdóttir prófessor í næringarfræði við HÍ, Þórhallur Ingi Halldórsson prófessor í 
líftölfræði við HÍ, Laufey Hrólfsdóttir doktorsnemi í næringarfræði, Guðrún Kristín Sigurgeirsdóttir 
verkefnisstjóri á Rannsóknastofu í næringarfræði auk innlendra og erlendra samstarfsaðila sem 
framkvæma mælingar á lífsýnum.   
 
Öflun þátttakenda og þátttökuskilyrði 
Öllum barnshafandi konum sem mæta í ómskoðun á kvennadeild Landspítala við 11.-14. viku 
meðgöngu á tímabilinu frá apríl 2017 til nóvember 2017 verður boðin þátttaka í rannsókninni. 
Þátttökuskilyrði er að kona geti svarað stuttum spurningalista um fæðuval án aðstoðar. 
 
Ávinningur/áhætta  
Ávinningur þinn af þátttöku í rannsókninni snýr að því að auka meðvitund þeirra sem sinna 
mæðravernd um mikilvægi næringar. Áhætta við þátttöku í rannsókninni er hverfandi.  
 

mailto:ingigun@hi.is
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Kostnaður/greiðslur 
Þátttaka felur ekki í sér kostnað fyrir þig. Ekki er greitt fyrir þátttöku í rannsókninni. 
 
Hvað felst í þátttöku í rannsókninni? 
Reikna má með því að þátttaka taki um það bil 20 mínútur í heildina til viðbótar við þann 
tíma sem það tekur að ljúka þeim rannsóknum sem eru hluti af hefðbundinni fósturskimun. 
 
x Þátttakendur svara stuttum spurningalista um fæðuval og bakgrunn sinn (5-10 mín).  
x Þvagsýni til mælinga á næringarefnum og öðrum efnum sem geta borist með matvælum eða úr 

umhverfi (5 mín). 
x Blóðdropi úr fingri til mælinga á næringarástandi (5 mín). 
x Blóðsýni til mælinga á næringarástandi og öðrum efnum sem geta borist með matvælum eða úr 

umhverfi (viðbótarsýni sem tekin eru í blóðsýnatöku sem er hluti af fósturskimun í þessari 
heimsókn). 

x Rannsakendur fá leyfi til að afla upplýsinga úr sjúkraskrá um aldur þinn, meðgöngulengd, 
þyngdaraukningu á meðgöngu og ef við á upplýsingar um fylgikvilla sem kunna að koma upp á 
meðgöngu eða í fæðingu.  

Trúnaður rannsakenda 

Farið verður með allar upplýsingar sem þátttakendur veita í rannsókninni sem trúnaðargögn 
og nafnleynd er heitið. Rannsakendur hafa undirritað þagnarskyldu. Rannsóknargögn verða 
varðveitt á öruggum stað meðan á rannsókn stendur. Veiti þátttakendur rannsakendum 
sérstakt leyfi verður gögnum ekki eytt að lokinni rannsókn heldur vistuð í viðurkenndum 
söfnum lífsýna og heilbrigðisupplýsinga. Nái samþykki eingöngu til þátttöku í þessari 
rannsókn verður öllum gögnum og sýnum eytt að henni lokinni. Niðurstöður rannsóknarinnar 
verða birtar í vísindatímaritum en allar niðurstöður verða ópersónugreinanlegar.  
 

Réttur þátttakenda 
Það er þitt val hvort þú tekur þátt í rannsókninni. Þér er heimilt að hætta þátttöku í 
rannsókninni á hvaða stigi sem er án útskýringa og afleiðinga. Hafnir þú þátttöku í 
rannsókninni mun það ekki hafa eða áhrif á þá heilbrigðisþjónustu sem þú átt rétt á. 

 
Fyrir hönd rannsakenda, 
 
___________________________ 
Ingibjörg Gunnarsdóttir 
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Appendix 4 Written informed consent  

 

 
Rannsóknastofa í næringarfræði við Háskóla Íslands og  

Landspítala-háskólasjúkrahús 
Eiríksgata 29, 1. hæð, 101 Reykjavík 

Sími: 543 8414, Fax: 543 4824 
 

 

Upplýst samþykki fyrir þátttöku í vísindarannsókninni 
Næringarástandi barnshafandi kvenna 

 
Markmið rannsóknarinnar er að meta næringarástand barnshafandi kvenna með spurningum um 
neyslu valinna fæðutegunda auk mælinga á blóð- og þvagsýnum.  
Þátttaka í rannsókninni felur í sér: 
x Svörun á stuttum spurningalista fæðuval auk upplýsinga um bakgrunn þátttakenda (5-10 mín).  
x Þvagsýni til mælinga á næringarefnum og öðrum efnum sem geta borist með matvælum eða úr umhverfi (5 

mín). 
x Blóðdropi úr fingri til mælinga á næringarástandi (5 mín). 
x Blóðsýni til mælinga á næringarástandi og öðrum efnum sem geta borist með matvælum eða úr umhverfi 

(viðbótarsýni sem tekin eru í blóðsýnatöku sem er hluti af fósturskimun í þessari heimsókn). 
x Rannsakendur fá leyfi til afla upplýsinga úr sjúkraskrá um aldur þinn, meðgöngulengd, þyngdaraukningu á 

meðgöngu og ef við á upplýsingar um fylgikvilla sem kunna að hafa komið upp á meðgöngu eða í fæðingu.  

Ég staðfesti hér með undirskrift minni að ég hef lesið kynningarbréf um rannsóknina, hef fengið 
tækifæri til að spyrja spurninga um rannsóknina og fengið fullnægjandi svör og útskýringar á atriðum 
sem mér voru óljós. Ég hef af fúsum og frjálsum vilja ákveðið að taka þátt í rannsókninni.  

Mér er ljóst að þó ég hafi skrifað undir þessa samþykkisyfirlýsingu, get ég hætt þátttöku í rannsókninni 
hvenær sem er án útskýringa og mun þá öllum viðkomandi gögnum og persónuupplýsingum verða 
eytt. Mér hefur verið kynnt eðli og umfang þessarar vísindarannsóknar  

� Með undirritun minni samþykki ég þátttöku í rannsókninni. 

�  Með undirritun minni samþykki ég jafnframt að gögn og lífsýni sem aflað er í þessari 
rannsókn verði varðveitt í viðurkenndum söfnum lífsýna og heilbrigðisupplýsinga til frekari 
rannsókna síðar. 

________________________________________ 

Dagsetning 

 _______________________________________ 

Undirskrift þátttakanda 

Undirritaður, starfsmaður rannsóknarinnar, staðfestir hér með að hafa veitt upplýsingar um eðli og 
tilgang rannsóknarinnar, í samræmi við lög og reglur um vísindarannsóknir. 

 _________________________________________ 

Nafn þess sem leggur samþykkisyfirlýsinguna fyrir 


